Creation
You think you’re OK
you think you’re in control
But do you know
where you would go
if you would die tomorrow?

Why do you live?
For what purpose do you give?
This cannot be
all that you see
there must be more than this
Chorus 1:
God made it all
He made you and me
through His breath came Life
- everything you see
If you believe
that all you see on earth
came from nothing at all
just look at the detail of something small
Then you know there must be more

God knew you name - Jer 1:5
before you were even born
He had a plan
for your life
when you were still in the womb
Nothing is by chance
There's no such thing as coincidence

But God made you free
To believe
And to choose what you want to be
Chorus:
God knows it all
He knows you and me
He knows your thoughts
everything you feel
If you believe
That you are in control
There’s a war going on
Inside the center of you soul
Then you know there must be more
Coda:
- than the eye can see
more you understand and feel
Higher than above and below
all that you have to know is
Chorus 2:
God made it all
he made you and me
through His breath came Life
- everything you see
If you believe
that evolution‘s true
There is no real proof
Just look at the wonder of me and you
then you know it must be true
that God made me and you
Adam and Eve in the Garden they lived
With God in a perfect relation

Satan was jealous and chose to tempt Eve
She also gave Adam to eat
Immediately, their nakedness they could see
And from God they were hiding thee
Adam blamed Eve and the snake did deceive
Judgement awaited all three

Gal 5:19-21 “selﬁshness, rebellion,
unrighteousness, iniquity, impurity, unlawfulness"

Chorus 1: Rom 5:12
Sin, Sin, was brought into this world
It brought destruction
It brought shame and
Death into this world -1 Cor 15:21
Sin, Sin, through disobedience
It brought a distance in an instance
Between man and God

Coda1: Luke 24:7
But God knew it all
He knew that man would fall
When Satan made his call
God knew it all - 1 Cor 15:22
And He had a plan
To save Adam, the man

Jesus, the Son of God, born as a man
Perfect and sinless of a virgin
He took the sin of the world on His cross
And paid the price for us

Chorus 2:
Sin, Sin, Jesus became sin
He broke the chains of Everlasting
Death forever more
Sin, Sin, Jesus took our sin
He had to suffer, He had to die
On the third day He rose again
Coda 2:
God knew it all
That Jesus was the plan
To save man
God knew it all
That Jesus had to die
To repay the sin of man
Chorus 3:
Sin, sin if you confess your sin
And give your heart to
Jesus, you’ll
Live forever again
Sin, Sin, Jesus took your sin
It is forgiven
if you receive Him
Into your life and begin.....
To live for Him.....
Jesus.....

Three in One
God above us
God among us
God within us - live

God, the Father
God, the Son
God, the Spirit - all in one
Chorus:
Three in one
Father. Spirit, Son
Above us, among us, within us

"I am in the Farther - John 14:10
and the Father is in me
and I will send to you from the Farther
the Spirit of Truth" - John 14:16-17

”I am the Way, the Truth and the Life - John 14:6
No one comes to the Father
except through Me
I'm in the Father, the Father's in me"

Chorus:
Coda:
You’re the Holy Trinity
binded in unity
You are forever Holy
You're the Holy Trinity
binded in unity
together from the beginning
Chorus:
Jesus is the reason

Jesus is the reason
Chorus 1:
Why we live
Never give up
We always try
We never stop
Why we have hope - Rom 8:25
For what we can’t see
We eagerly wait
We persevere

Jesus is the Name
That took all the blame
Jesus is the Name
By which we are saved

Coda: Rom 8 :31-32
If God is for us who can then be against us
He did not even spare His own Son
But delivered Him up for us

Rom 8:1
There’s no condemnation
To those in Jesus Christ
Who walk not in the flesh
But according to the Spirit

Chorus 2: Rom 8:2
Cause l was made free
Through Jesus Christ
When He took my sin

All on the cross
I was made free - Rom 6:18-22
From sin and death
and to my weakness
I confess

Jesus is the reason
Why we keep believin’
Jesus is the reason
The One true meaning

Coda: Rom 8:39
No height, no depth, nor any other
created thing
Shall separate us from the love
of God in Jesus Christ

That’s why we live
We never give up
we keep on trying, we never stop
That‘s why we have hope
for what we can’t see
we eagerly wait, we persevere

Jesus is the reason...

The Vine
Jesus is the Vine - John 15:1
God the Father
The Vinedresser
Every branch in Me - John 15:2a

That does not bear fruit
He takes away

Chorus:
"And every branch that bears fruit - John 15:2b
He prunes
So it can bear more fruit"
Through trials and tribulations — Rom 8:28, Rom 5:3
just trust Him
it‘s for the good

John 15:4b
The branch cannot bear fruit
Of itself, unless it
Abides in the Vine
And neither can you
Unless you abide in Me

Chorus:
"Abide in Me - as I in you“ - John 15:4(a)
“For without Me, you can do nothing - John 15:5(b)
For without Me, you can do nothing
Abide in ME

Orphan
Chorus: X2
You will not
Will not be alone
You're not an orphan - John 14:18
You‘ve got a place to go

John 14:2-3
“In My Father's house
Are many mansions"
Jesus said:
"I go to prepare a place for you
And when I come l will take you there"

Coda:
If you have no earthly father
Do not hide behind your tears any more
‘Cause now you have a Heavenly Father
Who will be with you
and love you and care for you
for ever more

Chorus:
Are you for Me or against Me — Matt 12:30
you must choose
if you‘re lukewarm out of My mouth — Rev 3:15-16
I will spit you
Now you are neither cold and you‘re neither hot
'cause you are lukewarm
out of My mouth i will spit you

You know you’re time's running out
make up your mind
Do not be stubborn or blind

1 Thes 5:2, Rev 3:3b:15 2 Peter 3:10
Jesus will come suddenly
Like a thief in the night

Will you be ready?
Chorus:
Are you for Me or against Me - Matt 12:30
you must choose
if you‘re lukewarm out of My mouth - Rev 3:15-16
I will spit you
There is only a heaven or a hell
If you die today, can you tell
where will you go?

"Therefore hold fast and repent“ - Rev 3:3a
Throw off the old garment - Eph 4:22-24
And invite Jesus inside

Rom 12:2
Do not conform to this world
but be daily renewed
By holding onto His Word
Are you for Me or against Me...

Comon Jesus
Comon, comon Jesus - come on into my Life
I can take it no more - more
can't, I can wait no longer
Cause my soul belongs to you

Open, open, open up my eyes to see
What your blood on the cross meant for me - me
Can't I can wait no longer
Show me how to believe

Every time I try to pray
I turn away
It's not easy, to ask forgiveness
I'm so guilty
how can I be freed?
Please save me
from these demons
that are putting me down under

Comon, comon Jesus - comon into my Life
I can stand it no more - more
can't, I can sin no longer
break these chains binding me

Everyday I feel my life just slip away
Without You, there's no meaning
I need Your love to make me complete
Please save me
from these demons that are pulling me down under

Open, open, open my yes to see
That you've been ready and waiting for me - me
Can't, I can live no longer, without Your Spirit in me

Comon, comon Jesus
come and take my heart and save me
Comon, comon Jesus
come into my life and set me free
Please Jesus, come into my life!

Final Call

It’s your final call
Jesus is at the door
And He's inviting you
Into Heaven

It’s your ﬁnal call
What are you waiting for
There‘s not much time left In this world

Chorus:
Just give your heart
And truly believe
That Jesus died
On the cross for you and me

He paid the price
Now all you have to do
Is to accept Him
As your Lord and Saviour
Just surrender

John 3:16
"For God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son
That whoever believes in Him should not die
But have everlasting life"

It's your final call
Come out into the Light - John 8:12

You don‘t have to hide anymore

It‘s your final call
You can be forgiven
If you just open your door

Chorus:
Just give your heart
And lay down your life
Before His feet
Just surrender all to Him

He’ll take control
He will fill your soul
With love and peace
And the seeds of faith will grow

(Just say these words after me:)
Jesus Christ - I give my life
To you - to make completely new
Forgive my sins - and cleanse my soul
So that I can be completely whole
I believe that You died for me, Jesus
and that You’ll come for me soon

Repent - Believe - Be forgiven — Rev 3:19
Repent - Believe - Be reborn
Repent - Believe - Be forgiven
Repent ~ Believe - Return to God
Repent - Believe - Be forgiven

Armour of God

Do you know who is your enemy — Eph 6:11-12
It is a force unseen
We do not wrestle against flesh and blood
But against principalities

All around us is our enemy
And although we cannot see
We can feel it in our lives
It is a reality

Chorus 1:
Put on the full armour of God — Eph 6:13
That you’ll be able to stand
Against the rulers of the darkness
And break-up their evil plan

Coda: - Eph 6:18-20
Pray always
Be watchful
Open thy mouth
And speak boldly

Do you know who is our enemy
it is a force unseen
We do not wrestle against flesh and blood
But against principalities

Therefor submit to God, resist Satan — James 4:7
And from you he will ﬂee

Yes in the Name of Jesus Christ
You can take authority

Chorus 2: - Eph 6:14-17
Gird your waist with the truth
Put on the breastplate of righteousness
Get your feet to the preparation
To spread the Gospel of peace
Take the shield of faith
To quench the darts of the wicked
Take the helmet of salvation
And the sword of the Spirit

Coda: - Eph 6:18-20
Pray always
Be watchful
Open thy mouth
And speak boldly

Chorus 2: ....And the sword of the Spirit That’s the Word of God
Hold on - don't look back
Move on
March on.....

Immanuel
Mathew 1:23
Immanuel, God is with me
and He will never leave me
Through my pain and fears in this world
He - will be - with me

When you’re afraid
You’re all alone
When you feel that you‘ve lost your way
But God is here
He’s always near
He's never left you
He's there for you
Immanuel.,..
When your heart cries
Your loved one died
there's only one who can dry your tears
then suddenly
the spirit fills
Your heart with love
You are not alone

Immanuel, God is with me
and He will never leave me
He's true to His Word
Your prayers will be heard
as He will answer thee

Immanuel, God is with me
and He will never leave me ’
Through my pain
and fears in this world
He will leadeth me
He will comfort me
He will be with me

Hallelu

Ha-ha-haleluja to the King
Halelu, halelu, haleluja let us sing
Ha-ha-haleluja give Him praise
Halelu, halelu, haleluja every day
Haleluja to the Father on the throne
Halelu, halelu He is God and He alone
Ha-ha-haleluja, night and day
Halelu, halelu, haleluja let us pray

Chorus:
Ev'ry where I go I tell His true life story
I Want to give Him honour and glory
He is my Creator and my Saviour
Jesus is the reason I‘m living for

Ha-ha-haleluja let Him reign
Halelu, halelu for the glory of His Name
Ha-ha—haleluja He‘s my Rock
Halelu haleluja His mercy never stops
Haleluja to the One who gave His life
Halelu, halelu it was a Holy Sacrifice
Haleluja Spirit fill me now
Halelu haleluja ev‘ry knee will bow

Chorus:
Ev‘ry where I go I tell His true life story
I want to give Him Honour and Glory
He is my Creator and my Saviour
Jesus is the reason I'm living for

